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Farewell llcccptlon.

Saturday night n number of tlio
friends and neighbors of the Frazier
family nsHumblcd at the Frnzicr
homo to bid them n formal good *

byu , buforo they took the r depar-
ture

-

for Lincoln. 'I ho guests took
with them well filled bmkotn of
provisions , which provided n royal
feast for nil present. Tlio evening
waa spent in soowl conversation ,

music and gainoH until a late hour.-

A
.

most enjoyable time watt spent
by all preHont.

Air a. M. E. Frailer , with her two
daugbtorH , Leoim and Marion , and
HOD , II. L. Frazier , hnvo resided in
Broken Bow about fourteen yoarp ,

having moved hero from a farm
near Morna. Sinoo reaiding here
Mrs. Frazier and the girln have en-

gaged in droHB making and have
enjoyed all the patronage in their
line they wore able to care for-

.In
.

the time they have anoumnlat.-
ed

.

a fine home and Homo meatin be-

sides.
¬

.

II. L. noon after locating iu thlu
city engaged to learn the printoiH-
trade. . With the exception ot about
a year of the time since, when ho
branched off into the photograph
business , he has followed printing ,

either with the RJCPUDLIOAN or
Chief oiliocH. At Lincoln , where
ho has gone , he will continue in the
same business. The family while
hero has made many friends and is
regarded among our best oituoiiH.
They will bo greatly missed
by their many friends.

Church Service * .

11APT1BT OUUKCH.

Preaching services at the Baptist
church Sunday at 11 a. in , and at
7IO! p. in. Sunday School at 10 a-

in. . Junior B. Y. P. U. at 2:30 and
senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:80.: The
public id extended a cordial invita-
tion

¬

to attend any or all of these
services.-

Kitv.
.

. S. W. RICUAKOS , Pastor.-

U.ll

.

, 01IUU01I-

.At

.

the U. K ohuroh next Sunday
morning tne pastor will giro an ex-

position
¬

on the Ulst Psalm. An
illustrated sermon will be given in
the evening , the subject boiug "Dt-
ooitful

-
Hiding Places ," which is the

thud on the life of Noah , The
subject of the pictures will be ((1)-
"Kotugo

)
Ou the High llill ; " i )

"Refuge Oo the Mountaih Tops ; "
and , (a ) The Lust Refuge Over ,

( lowed. , ' This will make a very
interesting subject and should bo
seen and heard to bo fully appre-
ciated.

¬

. All are invited to attend
these services.-

AVcHtervllle

.

,

The Hocond quarterly ooufereoce-
of Wontervillo circuit was hold on
Saturday afternoon , March 2 , in tho-
M E. chin eh , at VV onterviilo , by
Rev. O A. MrtHtin. Tj.uro was a
largo attendance. Reports showed
the presiding elder and pastor paid
in full , from nearly every class , and
in two cases overpaid for the quar.-
ter.

.

. The work done by Brother
Cann and Eastman as exhortera was
especially eucoutagiug. The latter
was made loonl preaohar by a
unanimous and enthusiastic vote of
the conference. The presiding
older preached on Saturday evening
and Sunday morning to the profit
and delight of crowded congrogat-
ioua.

-

. The District Sunday School
convention meets in the II. E
church , at Wcsterville , March 0 and

10th.Rev.
. H. M. Pmokney , of North

Loup , will preach at WoBterrilla ,
on Sunday morning , March 17 , and
at Wesley Chapel , on the same day
at 3 and 7:30.: The services at 3
will bo held in memory of Mrs. L.
Town , of Woissert. ll will also
lecture on March 18 , at Weitervilla ,
on "Sister Sins of the Republic-

.Ituvlvul

.

The revival meetings at the
Methodist church have assumed
rather remarkable proportions. Up-
to the present time , in a little more
than a week of meetings , there
have been over fifty contortion *

And it seems that the work ban
JUHI ueguu. .many are un'Jer
deep conviction and are inquiring
the way into life. On last Sunday
afternoon a masb mooting for men
was held , and over two hundred
vrere in attendance. Rov. Barker
made a powerful pica to I'o text ,
"Bo not deceived , God is not m e-

ked ; for whatever a man aowetl
that shall ho also reap. " The
elFcct upon thooo present , aa the
preacher dopiotod . the foarfu-
hurvetJt that is to bo reaped from
the aowinp of the seeds ol
gambling and drink and H-

centuotiHiiKHB , waa such that at the
oloBe of the services Hovouteon raoi
signified a desire to get to God ant
away from the lift) of t>in. Soyon
men profoabpd conversion. In tb-

ov niug the ohuroh was packed , am

auother powerful flertnon , and aouU-
Haved , and the day cloBcd in blaze
of glory. During the week thu-

attondouco upon the meeting in-

flpito of inclement Moatlior had boer
largo and the interest oohtiuuuf-
unabated. . Ho haa certainly beet
Hoont by God to this town to d (

the work ho is now. Next Sundaj
will be auothor full day. Lov-

fonfit at Nine nm ; Sunday tichoo-
at ten a.m ; Preaching at cloven
ain. Mon'u mooting at three thirty
p.m. and EvagcliHliu aorvicew al
7,80 p in. The Biibjoct of aho sun.
day morning nermon well b : Con-

Herution

-

j" In the afternoon to
the men the subject will bo : " A

Young Man For Sale ; Who Will
Bid ?" _

Court Notts.

The district court reconvened
''ant Friday , with Judge Westoyei-
on the bonoh Two jury oaset-
oooupiod the conrt most of the time
Friday and Saturday.

The first tried was a case of Mel-

vin
-

Holloway of Maine , against thu
Bank of Callaway , represented bv-

H. . il. Andrews for $1,200 , claimed
to be duo on notes. The defense
waa that another member of the
Holloway family waa a debtor to

the bank , and that ho was respoiiHi-
lo) for the notes The jury saw

iifforuutly , and after being out a

night and nearly a day , gave Hollo-
way judgotnunt with interest since
1890 , which amounted to between
$1,200 and 1800.

The other oaae waa over the own
irship of a ateer , between W. J-

Woodfl of this oily , and Frank
Christie of Round Valluy. The
unto had boon tried in the county
jourt , and the ownership waa award-
ed to Woods The oaae oaino up-

on an appeal from the county court.-
t

.

occupied moit of the time Satur-
day

¬

in getting a jury and trying
ho case. It took the jury twenty-
oven hours to settle the matter , but
inally brought iu a veidtot , sua-

aining
-

the lower court in Wood's-
avor. .

The regular jurymen , not on tht
Woods and Christie case , were dis-

uisned Saturday evening. The ra-

naiudor
-

waa excused Sunday night
ftor rendering their verdict.-
A

.

few law cases were hoard by-

udge Sullivan Monday , which con-

luded
-

the work of the toriu.-

E
.

, Williams , the man who was
Hosted laat week by Marohall-
1owsloy on the charge of soiling

whiskey without lioenHe , went bo-
ore Judge Armour Monday and
) lead guilty of the charge , and waa-

ined 9100 , and coats. Ho was
ommittod to jail until the fine is-

aid.> . It is claimed tbo parents of-

ho young man is well to do linan-
lally

-
, and that his father is mayor

of a city in North Carolina , but it IH

question whuthor the father will
> ay the son out or not.-

Assessor's

.

Meeting.
The annual mooting of Custor-

ounty assessors will bo held at the
Court house on Tuesday , March 19 ,

901.J.
.

. B. OflBOcnN , County Clerk.-

Postponed.

.

.

The "cookie sooidl" advertised for
he 8th'at the Christian church has

been postponed to March 15th ,

owing to the meetings at the M. E.-

huroh.
.

.

Ryito. |

RTNO , Neb. , Maroh 61901.
Will Donl finished picking corn

ast week.-

A.

.

. H. Arnold morod to the Smith
anoh last week.-

Phy.

.

. Wymore repaired the Lisbe
bridge lost week.-

R.

.

. C. Ohumbley lost two colts
aat week with corn stalk diaoaae.-

Bon.

.

. Emptield rode the A. O. U.-

W.
.

. goat at Callaway last Wodnes-
lay night

Misa Buckley closed a three
mouths term of eohool at Coaler-
ast Friday.

Are your tire guards in good
order ? You may need them ou
abort notice.-

Maroh

.

oatne m lamb-like , but
soon lost her grip. Cold and
blustery this morning.

Lincoln Grifliith has sold his
tomeslead and hia forty aore tree

olui'ra adjoining to Dr. Coffinau.
Migrating fowls were seen going

north laat week. From present ap-

poaranoHs
-

they will meet with a
chilly reception.-

J.

.

. II. Dean was making garden ,
and G W. Head ley started the
i'low lant Saturday. Bettor go slow
boys or you may get ahead of the
houuda.-

Phil.

.

. Province has moved to hia-
mother's , where he will stay 'til
the weather settles. He , Elisha
Ferguson and Will Deal will go
overland to Wisconsin.

After a very sorere but , success
t'ul opperatiou tor ari aboeas on the
lunga by Dr. Talbot at Broktn Bow
last week , Mrs. Couley'g boy hat
improved , and there la hopes of hit
recovery.

Pnuldcut of the Uurllngtou.-

Foi

.

uuarl ) fifty yours "The Burl
ington" has been uu honored name
at homo and abroad. In the minds
of the oommunitKH which its grow-
ing

-

lined have served , of the multi-
tudes

¬

whom it has employed and of
the iuvmoro holding a single share
or a thousand shares of its Htook ,

Burlington has stood for integrity ,

ability , liberality , progressive con-

servatism
¬

a.'ul conservative progresa-

ivenosH in its management , and its
prosperity hau proved that it railway
jompauy , like a man , may be honest
md also fiueooed. The little Aurora
Branch railroad company that utart-
rd

-
in 1840 to build a strap-railroad

between Chicago and Aurora has
jrown into a vast syHtem , reaching
into a dozen state * with Us 8,000
miles of honestly built and fairly
mt naged lines , owned by 14,000
stockholders , arid it still maintains
in the eyes of all men that good
name which , while better than
riches , is not inconaistent therewith.
People Inve put their money in-

liurlington stock , feeling sure that
t would bo honestly manured and
jring a safe return , and they have
not been disappointed. To bo at-

ho hiad of such a company is aw

honor that may well satisfy any
nan's ambition , and large men have

ouuiipied that position. To name
such men as C. G. Hammond ,

Robert Harris , William B Strong
and Charles E Perkinswho have in
turn dominated its affairs , is to-

loiior both the road and the
men.

After wearing the honors and
joaring the burdens of the preri-
lenoy

-
for twenty yearn , Mr. Perkino-

ms now put into t ffeot an intention
of long standing , and resigned
While continuing UH a director and
as one ol the largest stockholders ,

le preferred to surrender the active
direction to a younger man , and the
choice for his successor hat) fallen
upon Mr George B. Harris.

Under the title of second vice-
president Mr. Harris has for several
jours relieved Mr Perkins from

some of the duties of the proii-
lenoy

-
, end his selection , under all

be circumstances , seems the natural
thing. Under the Burlington'n
organization the first vioepreaident-
s also treasurer and the head of the

purely financial management In
hat field Mr. J. C. Peasley is at-

u > me and content , and from it ho
could not well be spared. Mr.-

larr'iH
.

has had a different educa-
tion

¬

, growing up from a clerkship
through various branches of the
construction and operating depart-
nents

-
to the position ot general

naukger and then of president of
one of the Burlington's allied lines ,

tnd for the past ton yearn vice-
president of the entire system and
icting for the president asocoanionn-
required. . Thoroughly educated in-
o the requirements of the positinn ,

therefore , Mr. Harris's election to-

ho presidency means no change of
ownership , control or policy on the
Burlington.-

It
.

does not mean that Morgan of-

onnsylv.inia? or Hill or any othei
) ewer has obtained control of Burl-

ugton
-

, or that Burlington is to
start on a new policy , in which
aqcuisition of Northern Pacific , ex-

ention
-

to the Pacific Coast or any
other revolutionary course has been
determined on. What may in the
uturc result from the movement

toward ' 'Community ot interests"
nobody knows or dares to predict ,

>ut from the present appearances no
railway company soeiuu more likely
o maintain Us autonomy than the
3urlingtoti-

.It

.

is always interesting to review
he steps by whiou a man has

climbed to the top round of success
n his chosen calling. The career

of George B. Harris runs about as-

ollows :

Born , Brookline , Mass. , 1848.
Became clerk in the oflioo of bis-

'ather , George S. Harris , land com-

missioner
¬

, Hannibal & St. Joseph ,

I860 ,
Clerk in treasurer's ofiioe and

mymanter Hannibal & St. Joseph
afterwards.

Cashier land department Burling-
ton

¬

& Missouri River Railroad in-

Nabrska , at Lincoln , Nebraska ,

187075.
Secretary South Platte Land

Company , Lincoln , Neb , 1878 77.
Purchasing agent Burlington &

Missouri River Railroad , Omftba ,

Neb. , 1878.
Superintendent and general agent ,

Atuluson & Nebraska Railroad
Atohison , Kas. , 187980.

Assistant general freight agent
Burlington & Missouri River Rail ,

rend , Omaha , Neb , 1880.
Purchasing agent Chicago , Burl-

ington

¬

& Quinoy , Chioaga , 1882.
Assistant to General Manager

Atohison , Topeka & Santa Fo ,

Topeka , Kos. , 1883.
General Manager Chicago , Burl-

ington

¬

& Northern , St. Paul , Minn. ,

1884.
President Chicago , Burlington tfc

Northern , St. Paul , Minn , 1889
Vice president Chicago , Buriing-

ton & Quinoy , Chicago , 1800.
Elected president Chicago , Burl-

ington it Qiilucy , February 20th ,

1901.Mr.
. Harris takes up his increased

bnrdona with a robust physique , ox-

.collent
.

health , an er.nrmoUH capacity
for work , and ability to say no
pleasantly , a broad and kindly out-
look

¬

upon the world and a strong
sense of justice and duty in the re-

lations
¬

of a great railway to thn-

public. . The old policy which has
made the Burlington alike respouU

( ] and loved will not bo departed
from by the now president The
Railway Age.-

Napoleon's

.

Clmtoiiu Is ItoMnro ! .

Mnlmalson , the old chateau r
FarlK. OHCU occupied by the First ." .

poleon and his dlacurdcd wife Ji" .

phliM1 de Huauhanmls , has now h.i'
concretely restored , thanks to t i

mun.ileeneo of M. Osiris. The res-

.denu'
.

was badly damaged during t u-

Gertr n Invasion , and also during tii
Commune of 1871. lor years It was in-

a dilapidated condition , but the re-

storers
¬

have dime their work well
The grand salon , decorated long ape
by Porcler and Fontaine , haa be u suc-
cesFf.illy

-

treated by M. Jambou , who
obtained many valuable hints from an
old water color drawing of the room
In the possession of one of Fontaine's-
descendants. . M. Osiris has given over
Mainaiaon to the state , which will
have to provide the furniture and
hanging ! ! , and to turn the palace Into
a museum of Napoleonic relics.-

Do

.

Aw y with thn Catiflo-

.A

.

tainted breath may be temporarily
purified by occasionally chowlug a bit
of orrlB root or stick cinnamon. But
thin merely disguises the odor. A bad
breath comes chiefly from decaying
teeth , and In some cases has Its origin
U a disordered stomach. When dis-

eased
¬

teeth cause Impure breath , re-

course
¬

should be had to a dentist ;

when organic disease Is the cause , as-

Is very often the case , a physician
should always be consulted. The breath
chould always be kept sweet , and peo-

ple
¬

should guard "gainst making them-
selves

¬

disagreeable to their associates
.by being Indifferent In this mattter.
Many a woman , otherwise charming In
every respect , has unwittingly repelled
her acquaintances by her Impure
breath. Now York Weekly.

Ben Mollusc * In African Lakes-
.An

.

interesting exploration of Lake
Tanganyika and the country north of-

It , finished recently , revealed the fact
that while certain sea molluscs are
found In this lake , It Is the only ono
In all the large African lakes In which
such phenomena are observed. This
lake Is only a short distance , sonic SO

miles , from the great Congo basin ,

much of which , without doubt was
one ? covered by the sea.

Arizona HoppH for Statehood.
Governor Murphy of Arizona hopea

that the territory will bo admitted to
statehood soon. If the territory is not
admitted , says the governor , it will ba
due mainly to the Indifference of men
who have made fortunes In the terri-
tory

¬

and who think they can wield
more influence over a territorial than
a state legislature.

Stone Trees In Arizona.-
A

.

petrified forest , covering an area
Of 100 square miles , has existed foi
centuries In Arizona. Thousands and
thousands of petrified logs strew the
ground and represent beautiful shades ;

of pink , purple, red , gray , blue and
yellow. One of the stone-trees spans
a gulf forty feet wide.

Membrane for Wounds.
Gorman surgeons nave discovered

that the dellcato membrane which
covers the contents of an egg will
answer as well as bits of skin from a
human being to start the healing of
open wounds vhlch would not other-
wise

¬

heal. The discovery haa already
been successfully testo'l.-

Couldn't

' .

Count the Kmcur-

.A

.

Maine man sent his small sou out
to count the new brood of chickens
which had hatched out that day.
When the boy returned ho sa'd : " 1

counted them all but one , daddy , and
that ono was running 'round so fast
I could not count him ! "

AIitxander'N Widow at Nlre.
Princess Yourlevskl , the morganatic

widow of the Czar Alexander II. . haa
gone to Nice for the rest of the win-

ter

¬

and IB living at the Villa Georges ,

on the Boulevard au Bouchage.

NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOK LICENSE.
Notice U hereby clrcii Hut tlio undersigned ,

Alfred Fonda , of Wood HlTor to nsh'p , Cmter-
county. . Nebraska , has filed with the County
Clerk of Caster county , Nebraska , bla petition
praying that H license bo granted him to toU-
limit. . splritouD , and vinous llqnorg , at tbe vllUco-
of Oconto , In gala county mil etiUe ; that raid
iiclitloii was tiled upon tlio x'ud ilay o ( March ,
1001 , with mid County clerk and that the hear-
ing

¬

upon said petition will bo had btftre the
loam of tmpervltor * of aalil county , at the court-
house of end county , at tbo tuuu of llroVeu How ,

Nebraska , on tbo lrd day of March , 1901 , or as-

ioonthereafteraaiUcisarue.au be heard botoro-
aald county board

Dated thliKb day of March , 1001 .

FONDA.

"
CUATTLE MOHTQAQK 8ALK.

Notice la ueru by glran that by virtue of a CluiUle
Mortgage , tinted October lOth , 1UOU , and execu'cd-
by L O. Kobifo to T. W. Kdwardx , to secures the
payment of thu eum of one promlitory note , daii'd-
uctobar l tb , 1800. for HWOO , nuturliiB January
IU , 1901. Default haying been made In tbe pay-

ment of aald note , and there baring been IniU-

tntvd
-

no null at law on laid note and ui there Is-

yutdud on raid note tbe mm ot 375. I will by
virtue of tbe terms of said mortgage s ll at public
auction , nt Lee's barn. In tbe pity of llrokeii
How , * !> . , on thr 30th day of Marcb , 11)01) , at1-

.o'clock 11 m. , the following property described
Iu said mortgage to satisfy said note with inlor-
en

-

to Uutu and co tts vli :

Nine cow* three years old ; onolcow seven years
old , all branded ; ten calvfe. being the ianneof-

tbe cows purchased of sulu 1'V. . Kdwardi , and
one roun bull , two years oU , branded ; one calf ,

twentT-f.v tout of bay in stack ; one gray mare
oveu years old ; one black horse ; tl ht black

and white her ee four yearn old
remission given to sell bay and apply pro-

c

-

eds on noto. T. W. KUWAUDI , Mortgagee.

/ {M

Our Onujiprol'rlnfwil I.uuiM.

The total area of the land surface

of the Unltod State * Is ai70.557.40-
acroa

! |

of which MU.HOS.OGS acres are

still noiiiapproniiited. Th w unap-

propriated

¬

lands may bo bought out-

rt

-

ht or acquired under the Homestead
law. This la over one-third of she total
area of the United States , and Is divid-

ed among states Iu acres as follows :

Alabama , 428,88 :! ; Alaska , 3D9492.760 ; .

Arl/ona , f52,225-101i Ai Kansas. U.SIIV

423 ; California , 42020.210) ; Colorado ,

40,180991 ; Florida , 1.690428 ; Idaho ,

43,900,108 ; Kansas , 1,059,1)01) ; Loulsl;
ana , G93.080 ; Michigan , 473,013 ; Min-

nesota

¬

, C.027394 ; Mississippi , 2b5,7iO: ;

Missouri , 449,029 ; Montana , 09,073,191 ;

Nebraska , 10,221,507 ; Nevada , 01,320-

740

, -

; New Mexico , 57050.050 ; North
Dakota , 19,929,030 ; Oklahoma , 0.202-

030

, -

; Oklahoma , 0,202,700 ; Oregon. J5-

328,333

,-

; South Dakota , 12107.114 ; Utah ,

43,801,507 : Washington , 1175G.7H5 ;

Wisconsin , 374,243 ; Wyoming , 48.777-

443

, -

; total , 929,308M38.-

A

( .

Cortlllcnto Worth Mllllmi * .

From the whirl ot gossip In th"
financial center comes a little story of

the contents of the strong tin box he-
longing to William L. lOlklns. In

the bottom of It there Is a single CT-

tlflcato

-

of stock of the Standaid Oil
company , which has not been tourhed-
lor years. The certificate calls for 10-

000

, -

shares , which at the present mar-

ket
¬

iiguro represents a face va iie ol
more than ? 8000000. Twenty-five years
ago the BclmoHt oil works , which b-

ongt'd
>

to Mr. Ellclns , wore absorbed by-

.he S andard Oil company , and the 10-

100

, -

P.iare certificate formed a part of
too price paid. Philadelphia Record.

Coal In Clilnn.
Professor Drake estimates that

within the 150 square miles around
Tso-chau there are about three thou-

sand

¬

mlllou metric tons of coal , and
It mi st bo remembered that this area
Is only a little of the ragged edge ol
the great coal fields of Shan-si. Most
of Shan-si has been found underlaid-
by h.rge coal beds. Hichthofen esti ¬

that the anthracite coal alone
of Shan-sl amounts to 030,000 mil-

lion

¬

tons , and that the coal a x-a Is
greater thaii that of Pennsylvania.-

I'tnerty

.

UUllkes Muddling Oorlo-ilty.

Miss Jane Addams declares tint all
opTe should take an interest a the

poorer classes as Individuals , whh the
personal Interest of the friend an l well
wisher , rather than of the curious or
the meddling-

.Epworth

.

Leaguers.-
Sei

.

d me your nutno and address and
I wiL mail you about April 1 , a 1 eautl-
lully

-

illustrated folder given full Infor-
mttlnnlfibout

-

the spuuial rates and train
survlob to California via the Burl n ton
Hout at the tlmo of the Epworth-
LeiiR 10 meeting nt Snn Frisco in July.-

'I'll
.

s folder will enlighten you on every
point iu uoimeottun with thu trip to San
Pninjleeo coat of tickets ; how to mnko
the t Ip most cheaply and comtoUabie ,

what tbero IB to Bee on the way , and why
your tickets should toad via the .Burling
ton Uout.

Tin round trip rate open to eyoryoii-
froTi Oman to Prnnoicn via the

Burllugton hout Is $45 T'ciiBte' arc
good by way of Denver and Suit Lake
city.J. .

Francis , General Paasonper Agent ,

Burlington Uout , Onmliii , Neb-
.Mch75t.

.
.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W. Waitt , of South Gar-

diner , Mo , says"I have had iho
worst uough , cold , chills and grip
and have taken lots of trauh of no-

ancouut but profit to the vendor-
.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy is
the only thing that lias done any.
good whatever. I have used one
bottle of it and the chills , cold and
grip have all loft mo. I congrat-
ulate

¬

the manufactures of an honet-
medicine. ." For sale by J. G Hae-

berlo.
-

.

H\Tlt7 rl nd'i 1'rnildout-
Ernusl Brenner , the new president

of Switzerland , IB ouly 44 years old ,

but ho Is one of the ablest Interna-
tional

¬

lawyers In Europe. Ho la a
native of the Canton of Basle.

Women are LikeHe-

althyandstrong
they blossom

and bloom. Sickly , they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty ,
but she might an well try to put out a-

fire with oil aa to bo healthy and at-

tractive
¬

with disease corroding the
organs that make hera woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period , attend to it at once. Don t-

delay. . You're one step nearer the
grave ev6ry day you put It off.
Women can stand a great deal , but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived In so-called cures.-
Wo

.

don't sco how you could holpJt-
tlturo is fin much worthless stuff on
the market. Hut you won't be dis-
appointed

¬

in llrndfield's Kcmnlo Reg ¬

ulator.Vo believe It is the one medi-
cine

¬

on earth for womnnly ills. There
is as much difference between it and
other so-called remedies ns there is
between right and wren . Bradficld's
Kemulo Regulator soothes the pain ,

stops the drains , promotes regularity ,

strengthens , purities and cleanses. It
does all thirt qtitckly and easily and
naturally. Itil for womennlonetode-
clde

-
whither they will bo healthy or-

sick. . Urudliuld'a Regulator lies ut-
hand. . $1 per bottle tit drugstore.S-

onJ
.

fa cur frco bnoldct.-

Tiir.

.

imunim ) REGULATOR co. , Atlanta , c .

A roultry i aper Free.
The Republicau bus made arrangement

whereby wo can sand "The Western
Poultry NCWB" one yer r free to any per
con paying one year's subscription in-

advance. . 010 subscribers who pay up
and pay ono year in advance can take ad-

vantage
¬

of this offer aleo. The Western
Poultry News Is a bii > 16-pago monthly
chicken'paper , DUblished nt Lincoln
Neb. , and is an r.cknowlegcd authority
on poultry methaclo. It not only inter-
ests

¬

fancy breeders , but tlie housewife
Iu town or country , who wants to mnko
some protlt from a few heua. It also
hae a Belgian Oaro department. If you
want a poultry pupor , here is yourchaocu

How to lUnlce IlenH I.HV.
The Republican had a proposition that

may n t exactly solve the question ,

"How to Make liens Lay. " but it will
help you to lunk.i more money out of
your hens than you arc now doing. If
you pay up nil arrearages and oue year
in advance , wo will send you The West-
ern

¬

Poultry News ono year free. It IB a-

Me 10pace paper published ut Lincoln ,

Neb , and U recognized authority ou
poultry mutters , many of the beat known
puultjy experts contributing their exper-
lence

-

To TIIK DEAF - A rich lady , cured
of her Deafness a.'d Noises in the
Ho ? > by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear DruuiH , gave $25,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, HO that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 148 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , Now York. jan3 ly-

Dr , J. M. McLeod13-

X( ) O street , LINCOLK , NKBU.

( General Surgery
iHT- * and-

Dineases( of Women
Flrpt-clasa horplttil facilities. Jan3-12t

EAGLEGROCERY. cvr
'

:

_
m All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested

to call and settle their account by cash at once. I must have

money to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind-

.Youra

.

Lift truly , * !

ff-

iI
Proprietor.-

E.

.ii 10 Bars of Soap for 25c ,
*

. L. BUNCH ,

for

BEST 1.00 A DAY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Groceries , Confectioneries and Fruits ,

AT LOWEST PRICESj

JVkor"t'u'STdo oT Public Square , Broken bow , Nebraska

TTHIIHlfllT 1ITT| oiBlfl


